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Introduction
Most studies of migration assume the protagonists to be young or early-middle-age adults who move abroad to improve their life-chances, and those of their children, by accessing better-paid jobs and enhancing their careers; older people, including the parents of the migrants, are left in the shadows, overlooked by the mainstream scholarship on migration.
Meanwhile, most studies of older people construct the ageing process as marked by sedentarism, vulnerability, and physical and mental decline. This paper, whilst aspiring to be a state-of-the-art on the nexus between migration and ageing, seeks to challenge the dual discursive framing referred to above.
The processes of ageing and migration are seen as entwined trajectories which unfold with specific results in different times and spaces. Older migrants, or older people affected by the migration of others, may indeed endure multiple dimensions of vulnerability, but they are also often able to enact their own agency, either as active participants in migration, or through coping mechanisms which are logical responses to the other ways in which they are imbricated in the wider migration processes of their families and communities. Increasingly globalised migration movements and the consequent transnationalisation of family lives create new social phenomena at the intersection of ageing and migration. The most obvious of these are issues relating to care, duty and affect, but also important are new communications technologies, business initiatives, and reactive and transformative everyday life practices geared to responding to the challenges of managing ageing and care across transnational spaces (Baldassar, Baldock and Wilding 2007) .
The paper develops as follows. First we look at how the notions of 'old age' and 'ageing' are socially constructed and culturally embedded. Then we bring in migration and the inevitable transnational entanglement of older people's lifeworlds. We categorise the diverse situations in which the entwined trajectories of ageing and migration express themselves across time, space and place, with variable impacts on vulnerability, positive ageing, and material and subjective well-being. In the final part of the paper we present four case-histories of positive and creative ageing in situations of migration in order to counter the 4 dominant trope of vulnerability which surrounds most existing studies and policies on older migrants.
What is ageing?
Both ageing and migration are truly interdisciplinary phenomena, cutting across not only the full range of social sciences but also the humanities and the health and natural sciences. This creates a potentially wide range of theoretical angles and methodological approaches for studying the interactions between migration and ageing. International migration is a relatively unambiguous phenomenon -it involves crossing an international border and a certain minimum threshold of stay in the destination country. Ageing is a much more contested and slippery process to define and conceptualise, with major disagreements in the literature about how it should be analysed.
It is widely accepted that, after a certain stage in their lives, people start being labelled as 'aged', 'old' or 'elderly'. Despite its arbitrary nature and lack of intrinsic meaning, chronological age continues to be used to define this threshold, and precisely because of its institutional deployment (eg. as 'pensionable' age) it effectively has the power to influence the lives of individuals (Bytheway 2005) . Following the seminal work of Neugarten (1974) , it can be acknowledged that attempting to fix boundaries between 'young', 'middle-aged' and 'old' is both artificial and problematic. Rather, as many authors have argued, a more embodied approach is more useful in examining ageing. More realistic are certain life-course events which, whilst being themselves socially and economically constructed (Pain, Mowl and Talbot 2000) , yield an approach which is more flexible and sensitive to the diversity of pathways that individuals follow during their lives. Advocacy of a life-course approach to the study of ageing in a migratory context enables ageing and space/place to be captured as 'entwined becomings' (Schwanen, Hardill and Lucas 2012) .
Focusing on the individual dimension of the ageing process, several authors have referred to the so-called Cartesian division: on the one hand the ageing body which inevitably grows old and is regarded as unproductive, especially in value-measured capitalist societies; and on the other hand, the spirit that remains continuously young (Andrews 1999; Harper and Laws 1995) . This division is highlighted by the apparent contradiction between traditional stereotypes associating older age with idleness, mental and physical incapacity and dependency, and the increasing spread of lifestyle models guided by principles of independence and 'healthy' ageing (Bytheway 2000) . Some authors (especially Gibson 2000) are very critical of the mind-body split, arguing instead for a 'unified whole' rather than the division (even conflict) between an individual's ageing physical appearance and the 'youthful spirit' that remains undimmed by the passing of time. Especially amongst baby-boomers, ageing is masked by a social façade created by a consumer culture designed to obscure the physical and social manifestations of age (Featherstone and Hepworth 1989) . According to Biggs (1997, 568) , 'mid-lifestylism' should be seen as a problem rather than a solution to the challenges of later life 'because it constitutes a hanging on to an illusion, and an avoidance of existential questions that have to be asked in the second half of life'. The current celebration of later-lifers 'growing old disgracefully' in popular culture and the media draws a veil over the very real biological and mental frailties that ultimately ensue, and is set in opposition to the crisis in care of the very old and frail in societies which are less family-oriented and where the welfare state struggles to cope with the needs of an ageing population.
The individualistic, self-reliant model of older age is characteristic of certain countries of northern Europe (the UK, Germany, the Netherlands, the Nordic countries) and contrasts with other cultural practices of ageing prevalent in southern Europe, where the family is expected to take primary responsibility. Studies of older migrants often bring this contrast into the open. British retirees who have settled in southern Spain, Malta and the Italian regions of Tuscany and Umbria frequently remark how, in these countries, older people are respected by the young and lovingly cared for within the family circle (King, Warnes and Williams 2000) ; whilst amongst migrants from southern Europe and the developing world there is often negative surprise at the way old people in northern host societies are marginalised by their families and society and either left to fend for themselves or put in old people's care homes (Ganga 2006; Gardner 2002) .
The end-game in this debate on ageing and old age is a fundamental questioning of the utility of these concepts. Bytheway argues that the concept of 'old age' should be re-thought, even discarded, because it is a 'cultural construction' whose 'popular utility' only 'succeeds in sustaining ageism within societies ' (1995, 119) . The title of the concluding chapter to his 1995 book -'No more "elderly", no more old age' -is provocative and suggests the elimination of these terms, although in his 2000 follow-up paper he argues for a relativist rather than an absolutist terminology or a non-vocabulary: hence 'older people' instead of 'the elderly', and 'later-life' and 'older age' rather than 'old age'.
On the other side of the debate, Andrews (1999) challenges the propensity of some studies on ageing to emphasise 'agelessness', and argues that it is vital to accept old age as a 6 means of reinforcing its importance within society; in other words, in denying old age as a rightful category, one is not reducing but perpetuating the problems arising from an ageist society. Supporting the same premise, Gibson (2000) contends that older people should not endeavour or be encouraged to remain 'young', as that would be a denial of the positive benefits that come with the ageing process -respect, wisdom, experience, calmness etc. And the same author maintains that, in the light of long-standing ageist prejudice, words such as 'elderly' need to be rehabilitated rather than tabooed.
Ageing and migration: Intersections and typologies
We now bring migration and transnationalism into the discussion. The problematique of ageing migrants is a relatively new field and remains marginal in both migration studies and social gerontology. Yet migrants are becoming a substantial component of the ageing population in Western Europe and in other wealthy countries with a history of large-scale post-war immigration (White 2006) . Research on ageing can no longer be limited to nationalscale analysis since the experience of old age is increasingly shaped by migration and by transnational practices. The conventional view is that being old and having a migration background constitutes a 'double jeopardy' leading to multiple vulnerabilities -weak physical and mental health, low income, poor housing, (self-)exclusion from care and welfare services, and so on (Dowd and Bengston 1978; Fokkema and Naderi 2013) . But this is only one side of the ageing-migration coin, and other studies, of wealthy expats and retirement migrants, tell a different story, one of enhanced welfare and well-being (Warnes et al. 1999 ).
Across all groups of older migrants, there has been a proliferation of overlapping and seemingly interchangeable concepts such as 'active', 'successful', 'positive' and 'good' ageing. There is no space to delve into detail here. The World Health Organization defines active ageing as enabling 'people to realize their potential for physical, social, and mental well-being throughout the life course, and to participate in society according to their needs, desires and capacities ' (WHO 2012, 12) . Fernandez-Ballesteros et al. (2013) make a distinction between 'active ageing' as a health-related term which is useful for planning socio-medical policies, and the broader conceptualisation of 'successful ageing' which includes psychosocial components of 'ageing well'. Another line of debate points to these terms' cultural-specific nature: in an international migration context, such notions need to be continuously negotiated and redefined as people move across borders and simultaneously experience ageing (Torres 2001) .
As a final prelude to our typology, we need to pinpoint key changes enmeshed in how ageing and migration are currently configured. These include: increasing ethnic diversity of older people (Biggs and Daatland 2004) , growing socio-economic and demographic stratification and differentiation amongst older migrants (Wilson 2000) , mounting complexity of transnational mobility patterns (Jackson, Crang and Dwyer 2004) , and the enduring significance of place (Andrews and Philips 2005) .
Combining and building on the various categorisations suggested by Rowles (1986) , Warnes and Williams (2006) , Warnes et al. (2004) and Wilson (2000) , we arrive at the following typology: older people left behind by migration; older family-joining migrants; affluent international retirement migrants; older economic migrants; older return migrants; and ageing-in-place migrants. In their overview of what they call the 'migration-left behind nexus', Toyota et al. (2007) attempt to bring this category of people back into view, pointing out that the migration literature itself has 'left behind the left behind'. One problem with the term 'left behind' is that its very expression is invested with negative images of abandonment, helplessness, absence and loss, and these are indeed the dominant themes in this emergent literature on the elderly non-migrants, seen as passive receivers of remittances and dependent on support and long-distance care from emigrant sons and daughters. Increasingly, however, there are signs that more active roles are being recognised, notably as the carers of left-behind grandchildren (Bastia 2009 ) and as the managers and investors of remittances in housing and businesses (Vullnetari and King 2011) . Where the zero generation are physically separated from their children and grandchildren, their wish to be actively involved in care and support for them (rather than the other way round) is denied by the rupture that long-distance migration brings to family structures, so that much of their apparent passivity is imposed on them.
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Follow-the-children migration
A solution to the problem of loneliness and frustration is for the older generation to follow their children. Recent research on the Albanian case explores some of these dynamics and tensions: the 'zero generation' achieves family recomposition and is able to provide hands-on care to grandchildren but they also find themselves in a 'different' environment (not speaking the language, for example) and may end up suffering social isolation outside the family circle (King et al. 2014 ).
But there is another important type of family-oriented elderly migration which has hardly been studied yet is sharply revealed in databases on pension payments, such as that from the UK Department for Work and Pensions. This database shows that the number of UK pensions payed to recipients living abroad passed 1 million in 2005 and is growing at 9 per cent per year (compared to the annual growth in the number of UK-national pensioners, 6 per cent); and that two-thirds of these foreign-resident UK pensioners were living in (in order of importance) Australia, Canada, the USA, New Zealand and South Africa (King 2012, 291) . Warnes et al. (2004) call this group 'family-oriented international retirement migrants' who have relocated abroad to join already-settled children who had earlier migrated for career, lifestyle or marriage reasons to countries 'where Britain had long-established colonial, economic and overseas settlement connections' Williams 2006, 1262) .
However, it often happens that legal barriers impose constraints on the migration of elderly parents. Legal provisions for family reunion often only permit the follow-on of children to join their migrant parents, excluding the 'zero generation'. Hence legal understandings of family life (based on the two-generation nuclear family) are in tension with 'real' family networks of 'lived lives' bound together by intergenerational love and care .
International retirement migration
This category has obvious overlaps with the family-oriented type discussed above, with the major difference that 'IRM', as it now widely referred to in the literature, involves the migration of older retirees independent of their families, who usually remain in the country of origin. The classic routes for IRM lead from the UK, Germany, the Netherlands and the Nordic countries to Spain, southern France, Italy, Malta and Cyprus. Typical locales for IRM residents to settle in are the Spanish costas and islands such as Majorca and Tenerife, or 'rural idyll' settings such as Provence and Tuscany (Williams, King and Warnes 1997) .
Perhaps because of the ease and enjoyment of doing fieldwork in such attractive locations, there has been a large amount of research on this type of older migrant (for overviews see Casado-Díaz, Kaiser and Warnes 2004; King 2012) .
Most studies describe these older migrants as affluent retirees who usually migrate as couples, trading their valuable metropolitan homes in northern Europe and their occupational pensions for a relaxed lifestyle in pleasant surroundings in a warmer climate where activities such as sunbathing, swimming and golf can be enjoyed for much of the year. Some retirees stay put all year round; others, especially those from Nordic countries, are seasonal movers or 'snowbirds', alternating summer in the north with winter in the south (Gustafson 2001 ).
However, not all is as idyllic as this form of migration might appear, and there are inherent risks in moving abroad at a later age, even to a place which has been previously visited on holidays. Especially in coastal areas, retirees cluster in single-nationality residential complexes and 'integration' with the local population is minimal. As older people transition from the state of being the 'young, healthy old' to the frail and sick 'old old', problems of health and social care loom large, and the result may be a painful return migration to the country of origin (Hardill et al. 2005; Oliver 2008 ). Or worse, this difficult return may not be possible. The frail retiree may have sold their home-country property and have no relative to care for them; or the sale of their overseas dwelling may be compromised by collapsing house prices (as in Spain during the recession). The result is that they find themselves 'trapped in paradise' as they become increasingly ill and dependent on a local health care system which relies on family support -which the retirees lack.
Older economic migrants
Like family-oriented retirement migrants, older people who migrate in their 50s and 60s as labour migrants are an overlooked group within the typology of ageing migrants. Yet this group has recently started to come to the attention of researchers, both in the US and in Europe. A study of older Filipina care-givers in Los Angeles (Nazareno, Parrenas and Fan 2014 ) revealed trends to an increasing age at first-time emigration and towards working beyond 'normal' retirement age. This situation reflected both the structural conditions of poverty and unemployment amongst middle-age and older women at home in the Philippines, and the increased attractiveness of older-age employees to the care-receiving clientele in Los Angeles -mainly older widows. The average age of care-givers in the 100-person survey was 57.5 years and some respondents were caring for elderly people the same age, or even younger than themselves. However, low wages, difficult living conditions and the lack of possibilities to return home result in these Filipina carers becoming trapped in a situation where 'the unretirable elderly care for the retired elderly' (Nazareno et al. 2014, 25) .
The European scenario where older-age, mainly female migration takes place is EastWest movement, again associated mainly with care work and low-grade cleaning and service labour. Older women, more so than older men, feel (and are) rejected by the post-socialist market liberalisation which offers them few or no job opportunities yet denies them a decent pension. In one of the few detailed studies of this phenomenon, Boccagni and Ambrosini (2012) document how mature-age women from Eastern Europe have become the fulcrum of the domicile-based care system in Italy. Whilst they find a better income and a measure of satisfaction from their 'useful' work, fundamental ambiguities surround their future and their ability to reconnect with 'home'.
Older labour migrants who return to their country of origin
Migrant workers who migrate as young adults, and who decide to stay on in the host country until they approach retirement age, are faced with a dilemma at that point in their lives. For many, the urge to return has remained with them throughout their working lives and the cessation of work would seem to provide them with the perfect opportunity to do so. But in the meantime many life-events have occurred to anchor them in the host country: the birth of children, and perhaps also grandchildren, who have their own educational and career trajectories rooted in their country of upbringing; the acquisition of pensions which may not be portable to the country of origin; and access to health and welfare services that, again, may not be matched in the home country.
Nevertheless, there is a quota of labour migrants who do return, corresponding to what Cerase (1974) The cohort effect of their mass immigration into North-West Europe as young adults in the early postwar decades means that the first generation are now beyond the conventional retirement age; and further ageing will continue to present healthcare and welfare challenges over the next one or two decades (White 2006) . Despite the 'healthy migrant effect' (that migrants are a selection of the fittest and most ambitious young adults from the country of origin's population), their harsh working conditions, poor housing and diet and lack of attention to preventive medical checks combine to create health problems in later life. Yet it is dangerous to generalise, since ageing-in-place migrants are markedly heterogeneous, not just in terms of origins and cultural and ethnic characteristics, but also in the extent to which they have raised children and formed social networks at the destination. There is also considerable diversity in their utilisation of, and entitlement to, various welfare, housing, and health-care benefits Williams 2006, 1262) .
Ageing in migration: Four positive scenarios
Whilst we certainly do not want to deny or obscure the disadvantages suffered by ageing migrants in some contexts, we now present biographical sketches of four individuals interviewed as part of research carried out by different members of this paper's author team.
Each case illustrates one of the ageing-migration interactions described above. Cyril is an example of 'IRM', Pranvera of follow-the-children migration, Albertino of return migration, and Dagnija of later-life economic migration. All four research subjects used migration to achieve a greater sense of physical and psychosocial well-being, including an enhanced sense of self-worth.
Cyril, the marathon-runner: 'You live longer in Spain'
Interviewed as part of research into British IRM, Cyril crisply articulated a view widely held by older heliotropic migrants, moving south in search of sunnier, warmer climes, a more relaxed outdoor lifestyle, and a different and more 'genuine' culture and way of life (King et al. 2000) . Whether it is true that international retirement migrants live longer than those who stay put is a moot point, for these is no hard statistical or medical evidence available. What is important for our discussion here is that people feel they are living 'better' and with an enhanced sense of personal well-being. We have chosen Cyril to illustrate how IRM contributes to active and positive ageing because of the contrast between his working life in England and his post-retirement life in southern Spain. Most studies on British international retirement see it as a largely middle-class or elite phenomenon linked to lifestyle and the aesthetic of living in a 'character' property in places like Provence, the Dordogne or Tuscany; typical career histories of these migrants are in business, the senior civil service, the professions and the arts (Benson and O'Reilly 2009 ). Cyril's class and career background is more humble, as belied by his strong 'northern' accent and his more than 40 years working on the nursing staff in -as he put it -'an institution for the criminally insane' in a large northern English city. He regarded this as a 'shocking and stressful job' ('two of my colleagues got killed in there'), and a contributory factor to the two heart attacks he had suffered in his early 50s.
Cyril's tough working life was alleviated by regular package holidays in Spain with his wife and children. Eventually they bought a modest property on a small urbanización (purpose-built estate) on a hill overlooking the Costa del Sol. His retirement plan was already clear at that time:
I always wanted to live here. I had a bee in my bonnet about Spain, long before I came here. I intended to retire to this country. I wanted sunshine! I had been putting money aside to buy a house in Spain eventually… I bought the house long before I actually came to live in it… We used it for holidays. I have a large family… we all came here from time to time, also my friends. foreigners at the local university, and he had teamed up with a local Spanish student who was learning English and they practice conversation together so that both can improve the other's language. To cap it all, Cyril was also a member of a dancing club which met in a local hotel, where he had become skilled in some Spanish dances too.
Cyril, then, is our example of positive ageing in a context of IRM. We do not hold him up necessarily as any kind of 'ideal'; others will have different scenarios for an enjoyable life of ageing and international retirement abroad -perhaps a dolce far niente lifestyle, doing sweet nothing, turning the relaxing holiday experience into a permanent way of life. Not that Cyril was above a spot of relaxation, as this final quote from his narrative account reveals:
If I am not working here or doing other things, I can sit outside in the sun, go for a swim, or sit with a coffee on the promenade… You live longer in Spain. Life is easier all round, you don't fret if people are late… I don't even wear a watch any more.
Pranvera, the 'flying grandmother': 'I want to teach them Albanian'
Earlier in the paper we quoted the case of Albania as exemplary of the phenomenon of older generations 'left behind' by their migrating adult children. The degree and scale of this abandonment, exacerbated by the fact that, in many instances, all the children (and grandchildren) are abroad, has become an issue of major national social concern, with reports of older people foraging for survival on a near-starvation diet of broth made from grass, weeds and herbs (Vullnetari and King 2008) . For others, remittances from emigrant children ensure adequate material well-being, but a devastating loss of locally-based transgenerational care and intimate family relations occurs. Profoundly upsetting for elderly Albanians has been the denial of the practice of active grandparenting, seen as their very raison d'être, as it had been in decades when, under the communist regime, mobility was tightly controlled and the various members of most extended families lived in close spatial proximity to one another. Given this history of immobility and banned emigration before 1991, it is no surprise that Albanians virtually exploded out of their formerly isolated country in the 1990s, mainly heading for nearby Greece and Italy. But much of this early migration was irregular and achieved via smuggling networks: this meant that return visits could not easily take place, nor could the older generation visit their children abroad since visas were impossible to acquire without bribery or 'connections'. Things started to change towards the end of the 1990s when both Italy and Greece instituted major legalisation schemes for irregular migrants, and Albanian migration also spread to other European countries, notably the UK, or aspiring migrants sought success in the US diversity visa lottery scheme, which was attractive to skilled migrants.
Pranvera, in her mid-50s when she was interviewed in a village in southern Albania in 2004, was about to follow her daughters to the US, where they had been living with their Albanian husbands for the past few years. Both daughters had two young children. Pranvera's son, and her husband Selami, had both been short-term emigrants doing seasonal work in Greece, but the son had resettled in the village, having landed a job with the local police.
Meanwhile Selami and Pranvera worked their small farm -they grew wheat, vegetables and apples and had a cow and a calf. In this first extract from her interview, Pranvera describes the typical situation of thousands of residual rural families in Albania:
You can't make a decent living from farming… Here you have to sell your produce by yourself… there are no markets, no [price] security… So for us, if we didn't have emigration, we wouldn't be able to survive. Without having migration in the family, it is not possible to live well, build a house or make a home. Pranvera's daughters were both well-educated, one in economics and marketing, the other in medicine. Both won the diversity lottery and went to live in the US, working respectively in an architectural practice and in nursing. Both had emigrated soon after marrying, and their children were raised in the US. Pranvera's husband had been to Detroit (where the daughters lived) on an extended visit to help out and earn some money working 'off the books' in a local car-wash. Now the daughters were applying for family reunion to bring the parents over. In the meantime Pranvera lamented their absence so far away:
We miss them so much, but we are happy that they are working and making a good living. They have their jobs, their husbands, their children. But yes, we miss them; they are not here to join in a celebration or in case of a disaster.
Looking to the future:
God willing, the reply comes soon, so that we can unite with them. And then we can be together… we can help them and the children… so they can improve their standard of living. I want to teach the grandchildren Albanian, because they hardly know it at all… I am not able to speak to my grandchildren on the phone. They [the children's parents] do not have time to teach them, because they are so busy at work.
But Pranvera and her husband also have their own elderly parents living close by, so they are a kind of 'sandwich generation' with care responsibilities and aspirations both to their parents, and children and grandchildren. Important to note here, then, is not the left-behind zero generation as dependent care receivers, but as active and aspiring care givers.
There is an update to the situation recorded above. Soon after the interview, Pranvera and Selami joined their daughters in Detroit. Later, their son and his family also joined them, and they were able to live as one big extended family. Living with their son (as is the Albanian patrilineal custom), Pranvera looks after the grandchildren, speaking with them in Albanian, and Selami does part-time work. Pranvera and Selami flew to Albania to visit their own parents and other relatives every two years, although Pranvera's mother had since died.
Albertino, the winemaker from the Azores: 'Here there is just peace and quiet'
Like many small islands and archipelagos, the Azores have long been a platform for emigration, especially to Canada and the USA. Emigration was intense during the period between the 1950s and the 1980s, prompted by population pressure, unemployment and natural disasters; latterly return migration has been the dominant trend (Rocha, Ferreira and Mendes 2011) . Some returnees come back upon retirement, others when they are still of working age. But the intersections between work, retirement, and return are often blurred, as in the case of Albertino, who emigrated to Canada in his mid-20s and returned to the Azores in his 40s, in a kind of pre-retirement move; except that for him 'retirement' involves farming, winemaking and, even now, in his late 60s, getting up at 5am every morning! Like most Azorean migrants, Albertino's working life in Canada was tough. He worked on building sites and on road construction:
The worst thing [about working in Canada] was the very harsh winters, because I always worked outside. The lorry would start at 7 in the morning and wouldn't stop until 5 in the afternoon… I persevered, worked really hard, made a lot of money… If I hadn't have gone to Canada, I wouldn't have anything of what I have now.
Yet his narrative is one of true belonging to his Azorean homeland. The well-being that he has experienced over the twenty years or so since his return is palpable, and closely related to his idea of returning home sooner or later, although his Azorean wife, whom he met and married in Canada, and their only-child daughter were less keen.
Albertino had prepared meticulously for his return: he bought a house, some pasture for cattle and, most important of all, he constructed a cellar for his wine-making passion. Born and raised on an island famed for its viticulture and having inherited vineyards from his father, he always dreamt of having his own vindima (grape harvest) and adega (wine-making cellar). As Albertino conducted a guided tour of his beloved cellar, he talked about the many feasts his family held there, especially after the vindima:
Oh, we organise many feasts in the wine cellar… you should see how many people would gather here… New Year, more than 60 people -all our family and friends! We have dinner, sing, dance, there are firecrackers… And unlike some returned Azoreans who experience difficulties adjusting to the slow pace of life (Rocha et al. 2011, 211-213) , Albertino relishes his island dream of a quiet life: I didn't experience any shock at all. On the contrary, I felt very good here. Here there is just peace and quiet. We leave the house and all the doors are left open -in Canada it wasn't like this.
Even though now 'officially' retired and drawing his pension, his daily routine has hardly changed since he first returned:
To stop is to die; to work is to live. I wake at 5 every morning; I just cannot stay in bed.
Today, at 5am, I was up and drinking my coffee… Then my grandchildren come at 7.30 to have breakfast on their way to school… I go feed my animals, my chickens, then I go to the vineyard… I always have something to do! Albertino presents a picture of active ageing in a context of an always-planned return to the homeland after a period of hard manual labour in tough climatic conditions abroad. But this emigrant work was well-paid and was instrumental in enabling Albertino to return to his dream of a comfortable farming way of life -a return of nostalgia and of conservatism (Cerase 1974) . He comes over as a contented man surrounded by his family, and his vineyard, on his island.
Dagnija and erotic agency: 'I never had an orgasm in Latvia'
In Latvia, and throughout much of Eastern Europe, getting a job, and perhaps too a pension, abroad are the driving forces behind the emigration of older women whose situation at home is dire on multiple levels. In these post-socialist societies, ageing women are considered of no Since the recession Latvia has had one of the highest emigration rates in Europe, reflecting both the high unemployment rate and the lure of the UK as an open market for all kinds of work. Dagnija, now in her late-50s, is a typical illustration. She arrived in a market town in Eastern England in 2009 and her main objective was getting a job and working towards a UK pension, after which she would retire back to Latvia to 'a small house, near to a forest'. This sylvan vision is compromised by where her friends and relatives will be in the future.
Recently her two sons, including a newly-born granddaughter, had moved to England, whilst her daughter was in Latvia.
Pension is the most important thing in my life here, I will stay at least until I receive a pension. Then, I want to return to Latvia… I will build a small house, near to a forest, not a big house, I want a small, cosy one, with a small garden… But maybe I will be very lonely in Latvia, and where will my children and grandchildren be?
But our main reason for selecting Dagnija is her personal journey of erotic (in the broad sense explained by Sheller) self-discovery. Her former husband, whom she repeatedly described as 'a disgusting man' who drank heavily and beat her, had died several years ago. She is currently in a partnership with a Latvian man in the town where she is living, but this relationship is foundering and she expressed her frustration thus: 'It is incredibly difficult to get a NORMAL Latvian man... Maybe I just need to calm down, but I DON'T WANT to calm down, I want more and better!' This quote led into the part of the interview where she talked more explicitly about her desires and sexuality: a clear vindication of her erotic sensibilities and her strong wish to be 'noticed' as an attractive woman. In the food processing factory where she worked she had to wear a uniform so that 'nobody can tell if I am a man or a woman'.
But on my free days, I dress up to go into town, to go to the shops… high heels, bright Dagnija seems caught between her nostalgic idea of a quiet return to rural Latvia and her ongoing journey of erotic self-discovery in England, a trip which, her last utterance reveals, is still a work in progress. Her case is a powerful illustration of the 'sexual turn' in migration studies (Mai and King 2009 ) which draws out into the open issues relating to love, sexuality and desire as salient factors in migration decision-making and behaviour.
Conclusion and policy issues
Especially within Europe, ageing and migration are two of the most important sociodemographic trends; perhaps the most important. Yet little is known about how they combine. This paper has provided an overview of some of the key issues relating to ageing populations with a migratory background, moving from the definition and conceptualisation of the core issue of ageing and then setting out a typology of ageing-migration intersections.
Whilst we acknowledge that, for many older migrants, there are serious challenges to their well-being because of their vulnerable social position and lack of various forms of capital, we have also been at pains to point out the danger of exaggerating the vulnerability trope. There are many circumstances where being a migrant in later life can be a rational choice or outcome; a life-stage which is fulfilling, enjoyable, even liberating and empowering.
Thus far, policies to cope with the specific issues pertaining to ageing migrants are little developed, although one must bear in mind the variety of ageing-migration contexts documented above. Host-country policies geared towards the needs of ageing-in-place or later-life economic or follow-the-children migrants are likely to be different to those catering for return migrants or affluent international retirement migrants; but in all cases there is a policy vacuum, and initiatives are highly localised. International retirement migrants are generally welcomed by the authorities and businesses in the areas where they settle, for they bring in purchasing power through their savings and pensions. In areas of dense IRM settlement, such as the Spanish Costa del Sol, local offices with multilingual staff act as advice bureaux, and the local hospitals and health services also have doctors with appropriate language skills (King et al. 2000, 189-192) . Former labour migrants who return to their home countries upon retirement are not seen as requiring any specific policy beyond healthcare services appropriate to an ageing population, and perhaps assistance with overseas pensions.
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The key policy challenges relate to ageing-in-place labour migrants, both those who are retired and those who remain economically active. Whilst there is abundant evidence that the 'double jeopardy' of being both old and a migrant operates to create vulnerability through low incomes, poor housing, language barriers, social isolation and a working life of healthsapping labour (eg. Bolzmann et al. 2004; Fokkema and Naderi 2013) , there may be other features of older migrants' lives which cushion them against these vulnerabilities. Most important here is the family context: living in a multi-generation co-resident family is likely to provide care and support in a protective environment -although in a minority of cases, this could be a space where abuse of older people is hidden. The immigrant family setting may be socially isolated from the wider host-society context, but this may be compensated by solidarity networks and friendship groups with other co-ethnics.
On the whole, policies geared towards the specific needs of older migrants are both deficient and beset by contradictions and injustices. A key dimension concerns the legal and policy stance of the host country towards older migrants' rights to various kinds of social welfare, including social housing and long-term health care. As Ackers and Dwyer (2002) have extensively documented, the circumstances and entitlement to welfare of elderly migrants are profoundly connected to questions of their citizenship, length of residence, labour market history and social insurance payments record. These principles and criteria overlap and also conflict with each other, with the result that arbitrary and unfair distinctions are thrown up between eligible (deserving) and ineligible (undeserving) older people. Within Europe, the most common category of the 'ineligible' are third-country-nationals. According to Warnes et al. (2004, 322) , the 'contradiction that should be exposed' is the case where a state promotes the immigration of labour, thereby de facto acknowledging that the migrant workers make a valuable economic contribution, yet that state does not fully honour its commitment to recognising that the migrants will eventually become sick and/or old and need treatment at least equal to that received by host-country citizens.
Having said that, it is important not to draw up policies that only regard older migrants as passive, state-dependent individuals, but instead recognise the resources that they embody -as active carers and as potentially economically active. Of course, there is also the opposite danger of seeing older people instrumentally as a resource to be capitalised, ignoring their diverse needs and subjective sense of well-being.
A final policy contradiction is that between different social models of ageing. The dominant policy norm in Western societies is the concept of 'active ageing' -creating better conditions to encourage the elderly to enjoy a good quality of life, preferably independently.
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The success of this policy model in having a real impact on people's lives is debatable.
Equally debatable is the extent to which this model can be transferred to older migrants from different cultures. Whilst the general principle of enabling older people, of whatever background, to achieve maximum well-being is incontrovertible, there are culturally-specific interpretations of what successful ageing and well-being in old age actually mean (Torres 2001) . But there is a further danger here, which Torres (2006) observes in Sweden, whereby an almost excessive attention to the perceived needs of older immigrants leads to their cultural essentialisation and homogenisation, resulting in their socially constructed problematisation as an 'Other' in Swedish society. On a broader European and international scale, policies for successful ageing which combine nuanced understandings of how a positive and enjoyable old age is shaped in different cultural contexts are little developed and need sensitive consultation with the many diverse groups involved.
